Hilltoppers for Hope 5k Run - proceeds will be made into a scholarship and awarded to an OUC Cancer Survivor Student. The scholarship will go to either a male or female student in good academic standing (at least 3.0 GPA) and who is current, or incoming status and has financial need, that has battled cancer.

Pre-Registration entry fee 18yrs+ $20    Pre-Registration entry fee 10-17yrs $15
Day of Race entry fee 18yrs+     $25        Day of race entry fee 10-17yrs     $20

Register @ OUC Health and Wellness Center
or on-line at:
www.GetMeRegistered.com/HilltoppersforHope5k.
740-774-7760

Register by 9/6/17 to guarantee t-shirt

Route Starts and Ends at OUC Health and Wellness Center
Day of Race registration & check in 7:30am - Race begins 8:00am

If you have any questions, contact Jennifer Roy
Director Health and Wellness
740-774-7716 or royj@ohio.edu